University of Alberta
DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA

Request for Audition
BFA Acting Program

Last Name: ____________________________  First Name: ____________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________  Province: ___________  Postal Code: ___________

Email: ____________________________  Phone #: ____________________________

Auditions will not be scheduled until all of your accompanying materials have been received.

Deadline for Submitting Request -- January 31, 2019

☐ Please check box if you have applied for an audition within the last two years.

Please Submit:
- Letter of Intent
- Theatre Resume
- Two letters of recommendation (References can submit this by email to Connie)
- Unofficial post-secondary transcripts(s)
- One 8” x 10” Head Shot/Photograph, colour or black and white
- $50 (CDN) fee payable by cash, cheque (personal or certified) or money order, payable to University of Alberta.

Choose Audition City:
☐ Edmonton, AB
☐ Vancouver, BC
☐ Winnipeg, MB
☐ Toronto, ON
☐ St. John’s, NL

Mail or drop off materials to:  Connie Golden, Undergraduate Advisor
Department of Drama
3-146 Fine Arts Building
University of Alberta
Edmonton, AB  T6G 2C9

For questions or special arrangements, contact:
connie.golden@ualberta.ca or call 780.492.8710